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J* C. SPECHT, senior training supervisor in the industrial relations department lor the Navy,
i looks on as Rear Admiral Irving T. Duke, Commander Naval Base, presents an apprentice cer-

tificate to Russell G. Whitehead in ceremonies held yesterday at the Naval Station, Also in
line to receive their certificates as well as their high school diplomas are the following: front
row, left to right, Beardun E. Mann, Herman E, Hackney, Luciano Gonzalez and Jack Powell.
Second row, Lino A. Castro, Henry Munro, Jr., Malcolm J. Johnson, Robert R. Malone, Pedro
Fonts, Jr, and James W. Abston.—Citizen Staff Photo.

SENATOR WANTS IKE
TO GRAB INITIATIVE
IN PEACE ADVANCES

By IDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WABHINGTN WV-Sen. Fland-

ers (R-Vt) advocated today that
President Eisenhower “grab the
initiative” from the Communists
“by telling all parties concerned
truce terms that would be accept-
able in Korea.”

Sen. Humphrey &>-Miab) called
for broad cold war peace talk*
with Russia.

And, in the wake of disclosure
that the U. S. has instructed Gen.
Mark dark what to tell the Reds
about a resumption ot truce talks,
Democratic senators protested
against what they called failure to
guard against Communist trickery
in the exchange of sick prisoners
of war.

Officials did not disclose what
instructions had been sent to Clark,
United Nations commander in the
Far East It was assume!, how-
ever, that dark was authorized to
accept the Red proposal for resum-
ing truce negotiations.

There was no immediate word
•• to when he might suggest the
talks be reopened or what condi-
tions he would lay down.

Flanders’ suggestion that Eisen-
hower should define the terms of
an acceptable truce came shortly

before the President was due to
deliver a major address on foreign
policy to the American Society of
Newspaper Editors!

Flanders suggested that the
President should first consult with
congressional leaders on exactly
what “the United Nations—and
that means the United States—-
would accept as truce terms in
Korea.”

“After they have agreed on this,
the President then should tell Con-
gress and the world publicly what
he wants,” Flanders said.

Flanders said he has no informa-
tion on what truce terms would be
acceptable to the President and
the U. N.

His own ideas for an end to the
Korean War call for: (1) withdraw-
al of Chinese Communists from
Korea and establishment of a neu-
tral zone about 40 miles deep along
the Yalu River; (2) enforcement
of this neutral border by a com-
mission of Asians; (3) rehabilita-
tion of Korea; (4) holding of free
elections for all of Korea after the
period of rebuilding.

“I think some proposal along
these lines would cover all of our
pledges from a moral standpoint,”
the senator said. “It would protect

the people rather than the powers
in Korea.”

Sen. Humphrey, a foreign rela-
tions committee member, declared
this country “must maintain its
defenses, bolster the North Atlan-
tic Treaty and be on guard against
Communist trickery and skull-
duggery.”

He said the time has come to
carry negotiations to the Russians
on a global basis.

“The war in Korea will not be
stopped in Korea,” he said. “It
will be stopped in' Moscow. We
should take crystal clear terms for
honorable negotiation directly to
the Soviet.”

The protests over reported Red
trickery in the exchange, at sick
war prisoners grew out of reports
that scores of Communist supply
trucks moved openly toward the
Korean front under the apparent
immunity granted motor convoys
carrying Allied prisoners toward
Panmunjom.

“This looks like serious business
and illustrates the point made by
many of us when this proposal to
exchange sick POWs came up that
every caution should be taken to
insure we were not being trapped,”
Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) told an
interviewer.

Sparkman, like Humphrey a
member of the foreign relations
committee, said that “while I do
not know the details of the agree-
ment under which the exchange
was undertaken. I cannbt under-
stand why we did not insure
against such a happening as now
seems to be taking place.”

Trainees Get
Diplomas And
Awards Wed.

In a special ceremony held yes-

terday morning at the Naval Sta-
tion Administration Building, a
group of Civil Service workers
Were presented with apprentice
certificates in their chosen work
and also received high school dip-
lomas.

The men, who have completed
four years of training as appren-

tice, were graduated to mechan-
ics, first step. They are Pedro
Forns Jr., carpenter; Luciano
Gonzalez, painter; Herman E.
Hackney, carpenter; Jack F. Po-
well, plumber; Russell G. White-
head, plumber; Verdun E. Mann,
carpenter; Robert R. Malone, elec-
trician, all with the Public Works
Department; Henry Munro Jr.,
joiner; James W. Abston, instru-
ment maker; Malcolm J. Johnson,
joiner; and Lino A. Castro, pipe-
fitter, all with the Ships Depart-
ment.

The ceremony began with the
invocation by Chaplain Ray C.
Tindall. Awarding of the appren-
tice certificates by Rear Admiral
Irving T. Duke, Commander Na-
val Base, was followed by the
awarding of the high school dip-
lomas by Edward Schweitzer,
principal of Key West High School.

Supervisors on toe Naval Station
and Naval Base who have com-
pleted the minimum requirement
of J 6 hours participating in toe
Supervisor Development Program
were also presented certificates at
the ceremony.

Each of the apprentices who ad-
vanced on this occasion has com-
pleted a minimum of 7488 hours
of organized training during the
four years of his apprenticeship.

1600 hours of this time was
spent in related studies of toe
following subjects: mathematics,
English, science, trade theory,
drawing and blueprint reading,
history, civics and supervisor ap-
preciation.

Their teachers throughout toe
course were T. Chandler, public
works, E. Woodson, ships, H. Eng-
land, public works, Mrs. W. Har-
very, industrial relations qnd J. C.
Specht, industrial relations.

Eisenhower Will
Return To D.C.
For Policy Speech

By MARVINL. ARROWSMITH

AUGUSTA, Ga. Ei-
senhower returns to Washington
today for a major foreign policy
speech—reportedly a challenge to
Russia to prove its peace over-
tures are sincere.

Aides were talking about the ad-
dress as the most important of
Eisenhower's career. He will speak
at a luncheon meeting of toe Amer-
ican Society of Newspaper Editors
at the Statler Hotel in the capital.

The speech will be televised and
broadcast on all national networks.

Eisenhower planned to leave Au-
gusta by plane this morning. He
will fly back tonight to spend four
more vacation days at toe Augusta
National Golf Club.

After his foreign policy speech,
he was scheduled to go to Grif-
fith Stadium to toss out toe first
baseball at the game between the
Washington Senators and the New
York Yankees. He intends to watch
two or three innings, then start
foe. Augusta.

On toe way back to Georgia the
presidential plane Columbine will
land at Charlotte, N. C.. then Ei-
senhower will drive to Salisbury
for toe 200th anniversary eeiebra
torn of North Carolina's Rowan
County.

He spent three hours yesterday
morning completing hit Washing
too speech, the first formal address
be has devoted exclusively to for-
eign policy as president.

He reportedly started work on
it shortly after Josef Stalin’s death
when the Soviet Union's new Mal-
enkov regime began putting out

His speech today is understood
to be mimed at finding out whether
toe overturn are sincere.

Eisenhower s press secretary.
James C. Hagerty, described R
as *a major speech on toreigs
policy and toe chance* far peace
for aR the peoples of toe world
to IMS.”

House Members
Seek To Force
Tax Cut Vote

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON
House members have joined in an
attempt to force a vote on a bill
to reduce income tax rates 10 per
cent on July I—six months ahead
of the date now scheduled.

If they can get 193 colleagues
to join them, they will succeed.

They are members who. up to
today, had signed a petition to by-
pass the House Rules Committee
and bring toe tax cut bill to toe
House floor despite opposition of
toe GOP House leadership. The
rules group has bottled up the bill
since mid-February, when the
ways and means committee ap-
proved it.

Without rules committee clear-
ance, the bill cannot now come
before the House except under pro-
cedure leaving it wide open to
changes. Its backers don’t want
to run that risk and have resorted
to a petition to circumvent the
rules group and force House con-
sideration under procedure barring
amendments.

To be effective, such a petition
requires 218 signatures, a majority
of the full House membership.

Some Republican members claim
their leaders are exerting pressure
to prevent GOP members from
signing. However, 22 of the first
25 signers are Republicans.

Despite efforts to clamp air-
tight secrecy on such petitions, toe
names of the signers became
known today.

The secrecy rule dates back to
February, 1932, when Speaker John
Nance Garner ruled that toe names
of signers of discharge petitions
may not be disclosed until the
required 218 are obtained.

The rule providing for discharge
petitions does not specifically re-
quire secrecy, out Garner inter-
preted it that way, and so have
his successors.

In April,, 1934, Speaker Henry
Rainey said toe reason for secrecy
was that “publishing the names in
the newspaper invites people gen-
erally throughout the U. S. to
bring pressure on those who have
not signed the petition to sign it,
and pressure upon those who have
signed the petition to take their
names off.”

A member may remove his name
afer signing such petitions. He
may publicize the fact that he
signed, but is not supposed to tell
who els# signed.

Some Members reject the theory
that the secrecy rule is necessary
to avert “pressure.” They point
out that members of Congress are
subjected to constant pressures
from lobbyists, who are permitted
to operate freely.

One veteran House member who
wouldn’t permit use of his name
claimed the secrecy rule on such
petitions was designed to permit
members to take one position pub-
licly and an opposite position
secretly.

These ere the House members
who, up to the start of today’s
session, have said they signed, or
were reported by colleagues to
have signed:

Republicans—Chauncey M. Reed
of Illinois, Mason of Illinois, Clare
Hoffman of Michigan, August H.
Andre sen of Minnesota, Burdick of
North Dakota. William C. Cole of
Missouri, Jenkins of Ohio, Gross of
lowa, Saylor ot Pennsylvania, Phil-
lips of California. McVcy of Illi-
nois. Withrow of Wisconsin, Wilson
of California, Cunningham of lowa,
Utt of California, Pott ot Virginia,
Kersten of Wisconsin, Jonas of Illi-
nois, Patterson of Connecticut,
Richard W. Hoffman ot Illinois.
Shafer ot Michigan and Wiht Smith
of Kansas.

Democrats—Walter of Pennsyl-
vania. Thomas J. O’Brien ot Illi-
nois and Madden of Indiana.
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Trade Journal
Features KW
Dick’s Tire Service

Key West has one again stepped
Into toe limelight of magazine

publicity - this time in “Matrix,”
a trade magazine of Super Mold
Corp Lodi Coe with a national and
international circulation of more
than fifty thousand copies.

Entitled “Around The Corner
From Harry’s Winter White
House,” the article is illustrated
with pictures of toe ‘Little White
House* and of Dick’s Tire Service.
It starts off with a lead para-
graph that surely must be the
summation of toe Chamber of
Commerce’s dream concerning
press releases:

“Imagine having a business in
a town where toe sun shines every
day, palm trees wave overhead,
and clear tropic waters provide
some of toe finest game fishing
in the world.”

The story then goes on to give
a short history of Key West how
Dick Hunter established toe south-
ernmost treading firm in'toe U. S.,
why former President Truman en-
joyed his trips to the Island so
much, and a description of toe
wonderful -vacation features Key
West has to offer.

Naturally, in mentioning the lo-
cation of Dick’a Tire Service, the
magazine could not resist pointing
out that it was situated on a street
named after the ex-president -

Truman Ave.
An interview with Dick disclos-

ed toe usual gripe of people who
are featured in articles. “The
writer didn’t quote me correctly,”
he complained. “I told him that
we have the BEST game fishing
in toe world and that our town
was ‘tops’. His article just hints
at these things without actually
saying they are facts!” .

Cities Boost
Square Dances

BOXBORO, Mass. (JPt—“lt’s

very strange, but it seems city
folks make the best square dan-
cers,” says Bob Treyze, square

dance caller and farmer. He
should know. He has called for

dance groups on the American
east coast from 10 up to 3,000. He
say suit’s a wholesome sign “When
you see whole families coming to
square dances together."

He thinks the group fun of
square dancing, now producing
greater enthusiasm in cities than
in the country, is an answer to
shyness, awkwardness and juve-
nile delinquency. And it doesn't
cost much: Just a few records
and e good caller.

A curious thing happened
when Treyze conducted a sort of
United Nations square dance for
students from many different
parts of the world.

“The men and women, all from
far-offf countries, danced togeth-
er as though they had done it all
the time,” Treyze say*.
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BUNDLES FOR
CALIFORNIA

UTILE ROCK l Miss Jim-
mie Rose Harrison, 17, of Little
Rock, Ark, appeared in the an-
nual Rose Bowl parade at Pasa-
dena, Calif, this year, adorned in
a formal and toe traditional Rose
Bowl robe, riding on a float de-
picting a jet airplane.

The 17-year-old queen has re-
vealed that under her formal at-
tire she was wearing: two pa-
jama bottoms, several skirts and
sweaters and a pair of woolen
socks.
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